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Wheat fell off again yesterday, drop-7Pi- nr

a cent and a quarter in Chicago, a
little less in New York, and a lull cent
in Portland. This fall in price is attrib-
uted largely to the firmness of charters.
The only dlsencaeed shin on the Colum
bia, the Halewood, Is asking 52s Cd, and
Taitn a lair prospect of getting her

The daily receipts of grain inf Port-
land are 25 per cent greater than those
of the same date last year, and the

Valley is contributing practically
nothing, the local demand absorbing all
the marketable wheat there. The ten-
dency of the growers Jo po&l their grain
and sell in large lots on private terms
is a feature of the market and such salesare usually at figures perceptibly better
than the open quotations. A slight slack-
ening in hops is noticeable, though llttlo
is doing in this line. Growers would .sell
at 15 cents, but buyers will not pay so
"much, and both parties seem content to
"wait until the harvest shall be closed up
and the crop becomes a definite quan-
tity. Prunes hold firm. 2JLost other fruits
show a tendency to weaken. A carload of
melons arrived from the Rogue RU'er
Valley yesterday, hut they did not move
readily. The receipts of poultry yester
day were unusually large for so early in 1

the week, which tended to bring down
prices a little. Some of this poultry was
not in good condition for the market.
Butter and eggs continue very firm.

Bank Clearings
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland $23.2.2 $101,028
Tacoma 212 372
Seattle . 700.183 144.039
Spokane 137.039 22,570

POItTLAIVD 3IAUKETS.

Grain, Floor, Etc.
"Wheat Walla. Walla, 5550c; Valley, 59c;

fcluestem, D9c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $2 7533 10 per barrel;

cxuham, $2 50.
Oats White, 41 42c; gray, 3940o per

"bushel.
Barley Feed, $1515 50; brewing, fl6 per

ton. v

MUlstuffs Bran. $14 50 per ton; middlings,
$20; shorts, ?1C; chop, $15.

Hy Timothy, $1213; clover. $77 50; Ore-eo- n

wild hey, $C7 per ton.

Butter, Esrgrs, Poultry, Etc
Butter Fancy creamery, 45g?55c; store, 25

30c per roll.
Eggs Oregon storage, 19Q20c; Eastern stor-

age, 21c; fresh Eastern, 22&c; Oregon fresh,
25c per dozen.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3 00 per dozen;
hens. $3 504; Springs, $23; ducks, $305;
geese, $0S"S per dozen; turkeys, live, 1314c
per pound; dressed, 1517c

CheeseFull cream, twins, ll12i6c; Young
America, 1213c per pound.

Vegetables, Prult, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, 85c; turnips, 75c; car-xot-s,

75c per sack; onions, $lgl 25 for Oregon;
cabbage, f1 25S1 50 per cental; potatoes, 50
65o per sack; peas, 34c; beans, 4c per pound;'
tomttoes, 35ST40c per box; corn, 75c per sack;
sweet potatoes, lc per pound in sacks; celery,
6065c per dozen.

Fruit Lemons, S4jf4 50; pineapples, ?4 50fl
per dozen; bananas, $2 C03 per bunch; Per
sian dates. 7c "per pound; peaches, 0075c; 1

pears, oc:fl per box; apples, 50c 51 per
box; watermelons, Kogue Bler, $1 502; Ore-
gon nutmegs, $1 1 50 per crate; casabas.
$1 25 per dozen; grapes, Sweetwater, 50c; Mus-ca- t,

7685o; black, 75'85c; Tokay, ?1; Oregon
Block Hamburg, 00c per crate; Concords, 40c
per basket.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 67c per
pound; sacks or boxes, 4fl?5c; pears,
sua and evaporated, 5 Gc; plums, pltless,
45c; prunes, Italian. 3"X5"-c- ; silver, extra
choice. 50c; .figs, California black, 5c; do
White, 7JSc per pound.

Meat and Provision b.
Mutton Gross, best cheep, wethers and

owes, sheared. '$3 50; dressed, 0J7c per lb.;
Spring lambs, 3?Jc per pound gross? dressed, 7

74c.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy. S5 605 75; light,

$5; dressed, 06c per pound.
Veal Large, CQ7c per pound; small, 8

SV&c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $3 504; cows, ?3

S CO; dressed beef, C7c per pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, smoked, are Quoted at 12"c per pound;
picnic hams, 0ic per pound; breakfast bacon,
13414Hc; bacon, 10c; backs, 0"10c; dry salt
sides. 9c; dried beef, ltP-Jc- ; lard, 5 -- pound
palls, 10&c; palls, 10?gc; 50s, 10c;
tierces, 10Sc per pound. Eastern pack (Ham-
mond's): Hams, large, llc; medium, llJtc;
small, 12VJc; picnic hams, 9c; shoulders, Sc;
ireakfast baconi 15c; dry Fait sides. 1010c;
iacon sides, 305?11; backs. 10c; butts.

--0c: lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, lOJ&c;
aos, io4c

Groceries, "Vats, Etc
Coffee Mocha. 232Sc; Ja-va-, fancy, 2SZ2c;

Java, good. 2024c; Java, ordinary, 1820c;
Costa Rica, fancy, 1820c; do good. lC18c; do
ordinary. 1012c per pound; Columbia, roast,
?13 13; Arbuckle's. $14 13; Lion, $13 13 per
case.

Sugar Cube. $7 25; crushed, $7 25; powdered,
$G 85, dry granulated, $0 05; extra C. $0 15;
arolden C. $0 05 net; half barrels, "4c more
than barrels; maple sugar, 1516c per pound.

Salmon Columbia River. tails, $1 50
2; tails. $2 25(3-- 50; fancy

flats, $2ig2 25; fancy flats. $1 10
1 30; Alaska, 1 - pound tails. $1 401 CO;

tails, $1 902 25.
Nuts Peanuts, 6J4f7c per pound for raw. flc

for roasted; cocoanuts, 00c per dozen; walnuts,
30 lie per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts. 15c; Brazil, lie; filberts,
35c; fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 1517"4c
per pound,.

Beans Small white. 43" c; large do, 34c;bayou, 3c; Lima, Cc per pound.
Grain bags-Calc- $0G 12 per 100 for

spot.
Coal oil Cases, 19c per gallon; barrels. 15c;

tanks, 13c
Rice Island, C"4c; Japan. 5ic; New Orleans,

5c; fancy head, $7g7 50 per sack.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops New crop, 12"14c per pound.
Wool Fall clip. 14c; Spring. 1515U.c; East-e-m

Oregon, 1013c: mohair, 25c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, 15 20c; short-woo- l,

2535c; medium-woo- l, 306500; long-woo- l, C0c
$1 each.

Tallow 4c; No. 2 and grease, 23c per lb.
Hides Dry bides. No. 1. 16 pounds and up-

ward, 34215c; dry kip. No. 1, 5 tb 10 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1, under 5 pounds,
3516c; dry salted, d less than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, GO pounds and
over, 7("f8c: do 50 to GO pounds, 7c; do un-

der 50 pounds and cows, 7c; kip, 13 to 30
pounds, 7(g8c; do veal, 30 to 14 pounds, 7c;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7el green (unsalted),
leper pound lesSj; culls (bulls, stags, moth-oate- n,

badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), one-thir- d less.
Pelts Bearskins, each, as to size. ?515;

cubs. each. $15; badger, each, 50c; wildcat,
255J75c; housecat, 525c; fox, common gray,
40c$l; do red. $1 753 50; do cross, $2 50!t?6;
lynx. $2g-- i 50; mink. 40cig$i 75; .marten, dark
Northern. ?510; do pale, pine, $24; musk-ra- t,

8 12c; skunk. 50Sf 80c; otter (land). $4
8; panther, with head And claws perfect,

$13; raccoon, 2380c: wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, $3 50 5; wolverine. $2 500;
beaver, per akin, large, $07; do medium, per
skin. $45; do small, per skin, $12; do kits,
per skin. $13.

JEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Slight llallr, Due tq Attempts of
Bearji to Cover.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Today's rally in
prices was very clearly due to covering
operations by the bears who sold stocks
last week while the forced liquidation
was going on. There were signs "already
evident yesterday that the professional
bears had discounted the decline, but the
failure of a small stock exchange firm and
the distribution of selling orders skill-
fully arranged seems to come from lastyear's newly returned bear leaders, and
renewed confidence of the bears and their
attack on the market late in Qie day was
successful in weakening it again. They
continued their efforts further to depres
prices this morning, and jnct success fora time in the most prominent industrials,
jioiaDiy ougar, xooacco ana People s Gas,
but tho general list failed to respond as I

readily as yesterday-t- o the weakness In
these special stocks. The bears in con-
sequence bought to cover all through the
list, and wrought some substantial rallies.
The declines in the specialties were most-
ly wiped out. and Brooklyn Transit and
People's Gas were lifted a point pver lost
night.

Last week's liquidation apparently out-
ran the needs of the money market, and
the raids on stocks were not successful in
dislodging selling orders. Some timidity
was induced by the bears on the possibil-
ity of sudden favorable developments In
some directions. The cut in the price of
steel rails has not led to buying, so far
as known, and railroad officials, express
dissatisfaction that the pce was; not
placed lower. "When the railroad cotn-panl- es

begin to place their contracts for
the coming year, however, an Important
tffect is sure to bo produced on the stocks
of the steel companies' generally.

"Wall street is on the alert for a set-
tlement of the coal strike, but there was
nothing to shdw the imminence of any
such event, outside the fears, felt by the
beafs. "While the liquidation of last week
seems to have met the Immediate 'needs
of the money market, the forces making
towards .depletion of New York reserves
continue in undiminished ' force. .No
doubt, however. Is felt that1 any wide-
spread stringency In our domestic money
market would bring prompt relief by gpld
lmpolts, in view of our large outstanding
credits. No one supposes that the needs
of mere speculative holders of'securltles.
however violent a rise in the loan rate
they might effect, would Induce any move-
ment of gold from "Europe "under the

attending- - this Fall's money
market there.

Bonds were active. Total sales, par
value, $550,003. United States refunding
2s, when Issued, and the 5s declined He
in the bid price.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s. ref. reg.ioiy. Gen. Electric 5s... 112do coupon 104 N. T. Cent. Ists... 10814

oo ds, reg lOltWjNorthern Pac 3s.. 04
do coupon 109V6 do 4s msAl

xvo7udo new 4s, reg.,133i Oregon Nav. Ists..l09do coupon 133' do 4s ."..102""
do old 4s, reg...H4 Oregon S. L. 6s. .427do coupon 1154 do con. 5s 114
do 5s, reg lis Rio Gr. West, lsts Vb
do coupon 113 St. Paul consols.. 168

DIst. Col. St. P. a &P. Istsll7
Atchison adi. 4s. . 85 do 5s HOVi
C. & N.W. con. 7sl39W Union Pacific 4s. ..104

do S. F. deb. 5s 120V? Wis. Cent. lsts... 84
D. &. R, G. lsts..l03Southern Pac. 4s. .117

do 4s 98ViJWest Shore 4a 112

STOCKS.
The total sales of stoclcs today were 200,200

shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison 20 Union Pac pref... 71

do pref ; CSKlWabash ......".... 0
Bait. & Ohio 67 do prof 10Vt
Can. Pacific 87 Wheel. & L. E... 8
Can. Southern ... 47 do 2d pref 21Ches. &'Ohio 2t$4 Wis. Central 11
Chi. Gr. Western. lOtlP. a, C. & St. L 48
$V,B& Q 121 Third Avenue ...,.10oChi., Ind. & L.. 20t , EXPHKSS CO.'S.

do pref 54 Adams 123
Chi. & East. 111... 96 American 150
Chicago &. N. W..15:Vi United States 45
C-- . R. L & P 104U Wells-Farg- o 12J
C.. C, C. & St. L. 5a5 MISCELLANEOUS.
Colo. Southern .. 4 Amer. Cotton Oil. 315

JP 3st pref 3U do pref 88
d& 2d pref...... 13J4 Amer. Malting .., 4..

Del. & Hudson..l07k do pref 20
DeL, Lack. & W..172 Amer. Smelt. & R. 35
Denver & Rio Gr. 18.& do pref 80?i

do pref 05Amer. Spirits 1
El2e 10V. do pref 17

do 1st pref 32 lAmer. Steel Hoop. 17?1
ur. isortn. pref...i50J,i do pref 04&
nocKimr Conl 13 Amer. Bteel & W. 30

Hpeklng Valley .. 31 do pref 71
Amer. Tin Plate.. 25Iowa Central ..." I7ji! do pref 77

do pref 35 "jAmer. Tobacco- - 86Lake Erie & w... 24 i So pref 1" .

do pref 92VJAnaconda Mln. "Co! 42Lake Shore" .209 ,Brookljn R. T 4b
Louis. & Nah... 09 Colo. Fuel & Iron 30
Manhattan El f&u Cont Tobacco ... 24
Met. St. Ry...v...i40(t do pref .. 75Mex. Central 11 Federal SteeC ... u&;
Minn. & St. Louis si do pief .. 63;ao Drer onuifion ..132W
Missouri Pacific .. 47Jfc! Glucose Sugar .. 48U
Mobile & Ohio... 33 do pref .. 08,
at-. K. & T 9 lint. Paper ... .. 16

do pref 27 do pref .. 61V5
ew- - Jersey Ccnt..l2h. La Cledo Gas... .. 68'New Tork Cent...l27u National Btscuit .. 31

Norfolk & West.. 3rx do pref .. 84
do pref 73 National Lead . .. 1714
uriuoni 4SJii ao pref ....... .. SS14do pref art National Steel .. .. 2314

Ontario & West.. 19 do pref .. 82
u. a. at r. ....... 4. N. Y.'Alr Brake ,.110

do pref 76 .worm American 14
Pennsylvania ....125 Pacific Coast 52
Reading 15 ( do let nref. 80

do 1st pref r2y; do 2d pref.... 62
ao za prer...... 24 Pacific Mall 27

Rio Gr. Western.. S'AJ People's" Gas 84
ao prei . 00 Pressed Steel Car. 33

St. Louis & S. Fr. 9i do pref 70
do 1st pref 63 IPullman Pal. Car.182
do 2d pref 32 (Stand. Rope & T.. 4

St. Louis S. W... 11 Hugar 11S
do pref 26J4I do pref 114

St. Paul 112 iTenn. Coal & Iron. 53- -
do pref 173 1U. S. Leather 0

St. Paul & 0 110 I do pref 65
Southern Pacific. 31H'U. S. Rubber 27
Southern Ry .... 11 I do pref 92

do pref. 51 Western Union ... 78
Texas & Pacific... 14 I Republic Iron & S. 10
Union Pacific .... 54 do pref 51

Ex dividend.

Money Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept, 25. Sterling on

London, 00 days, 54 S7?i; do sight, ?4 Si.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Money on call,
12 per cent; prime mercantile paper,
--"fo per cent; sterling exchange, heavy,
with actual business In bankers bills at
54 SS& demand, and at $4 S2?44 82 GO

days: posted rates, 54 S344 84 and 54 874
g4 88; commercial bills, 54 824; silver cer-
tificates, C263S4c; bar silver, 62c; Mex-
ican dollars, 49"4.c

Bonds Government, weak; state, In-

active; railroad, irregular.

IXNDON, Sept. 25. Money, 3& per cent;
consols, 8S 6.

Forelfrn Financial New.
NEW YORK, Sept 25 The Commer-

cial Advertiser's London financial cable-
gram says:

The markets here were Idle and gener-
ally dull today. Americans opened over
parity, and were fairly firm all day on
bear closing, though New York hesitated,
trading being light on both sides. The
close exhibited small gains. The tone was
more bullish than for some time.

Copper shares were weak, Paris selling.
Payment of treasury bills and prepara-

tions for the end of the quarter caused
the market to borrow about 2,0007)00
from the Bank of England at 44 pe'r
cent Discounts were firm. Tho bank
lost 50,000 gold to Egypt

Silver was stiff to slightly lower, clos-
ing Arm.

Money for Movingf Crops.
WASHINGTON. Sept 25. Assistant

Secretary Vanderllp nas returned to the
city from New York, where he had a
conference with the Subtreasury officials
in regard to supplying the demand for
small notes to move the crop. "Mr. Van-
derllp said today that while the demand
came a little earlier and in a slightly
stronger volume than last year. It vrts not
in any sense extraordinary. Tho Treas-
ury, he said, was never In' a better con-
dition to meet all demands than at pres-
ent

Gold Certificates fpr Circulation.
NEW YORK, Sept 25. Gold certificates

of 520 denomination aggregating about
half a million dollars were received at
the Subtreasury from Washington today,
as. was promised yesterday by As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury "Van-
derllp. It is expected that this will tem-
porarily relieve the scarcity of small
notes In this city.

THE GRAIPT MARKETS.

Prices for Cereals in European-an-
American P,ort.

SAN "E51ANCISCO, Sept 25. Wheat-Inact- ive
on call and quiet on "the spot

market
Barley Quiet on call and weak for

spot
Oats Quiet
Spot quotations were:
WheatShipplng, No. ' V ft 05; choice,

5105; milling, 5107! 10. t'
parley ieea,' 65arJjT2c; Brewing, bos?

81c.
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Oate Gray, '51 121 25; black, for seeS,
$1 2?&31 30; red, 1 251 20. --

' -- - . ,rfiCall hoard sales; f ?

Wheat Inactive; December, $1 05:
May,''$l 15; cashr $1 P3. t'iBarley No 'sales". ' v '

Corn Large, yellow, $j. 20S1 22.

Chicago Grain, atid Produce.
CHICAGO, "SepK 25. The wheat market

startedout weak in the face of firmness
at Liverpool and unimproved weather in
the Northwest; October at 77T7&c. The
heaviness was due to pressure by longs
who were after profits. Northwest mar-
kets were lower and there was selling
for that account and for foreigners- - as
well. October early dropped to 1V&c and
recovered to 7777c on Incorrect world's
visible figures and the report making' the
increase only 1,844,000"' bushels. Later the
figures were corrected to make the In-

crease 4,634,000 "bushels," and 'the liquida-
tion again commenced. October turned
weak and sold at"76T6c, at which the mar-
ket closed, lic under yesterday.

"

There was a good cash demand for
corn, and as offerings were 'light 'tbe
market held firm. October" closed-- c tip",
at 3939c.

Oats were fairly active and easier. Oc-

tober closed &c lower at 21c.
Provisions ruled steady with a fair vol-

ume of business. A good cash demand
was largely responsible for the firmness,
as hog receipts- - were "4000 over "the esti-
mate. The January option is now the
most active. January pork closed 5c
higher; lard, 5c up, and ribs 2c better.

The leading futures ranged as folows;
WHEAT.

Opening. Hfg'hest. Lowest, dose,
September $0 77 $0 70 $0 76
October . :::?07S 70 7 70TZ
November ... 78 78& 77 779

CORN.
September 41 '- - 41 41 41
October 39V1 30 3&H 30
No ember ... 3G? 30 30 36

OATS.
September ... 21 21 21 21
October 2 22 M, 21
November .... 22 22 22K 22

MESS PORK.
October 1105 1210 1100 12 00
January 11 42 11 55 1142 1150

LARD.
October 7 02 7 07 702 7 05
Noyember 7X12 7 07 700 7 05
"January 6 72 6 80 0 72 0 77

SHORT. RIBS,
September ... 7 70 7 72 7 70
October 1 7 45 " 7 50 7 42"January 0 10 0'15 0 10 0 12

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Weak.
Wheat No, 3, 7070&c; No. 2 red, 77

79c. ,
Corn No. 2, 41&411c; No. 2 yellow,

4141Sic.
Oats No. 2, 22c; No.' 3 white? 255."Kye No. 2, 52c.
Barleys-Goo-d feeding, 394c; fair to

choice malting, 5256c.
Flax seed No. 1, $154; No.'l North-

western, $1 54.
Prime timothy seed ?4 304 50.

Mess pork Per barrel, $12 00g12 03.

LardPer 100 pounds, $7 057 07V.
Short ribs sides Hoose), $7 60("S0.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), S6 25

6 37..
Short clear sides (boxed), $S 15S 20.
On the produce exchange today, the

butter market was firmf creamery, loifr
zzc; aairy. I3e'i8c; cneese, 'firm, 104g:ilo;
eggs, firm, fresh, 16c.

Receipts. Shjpm'ts,
Flour, barrels 20.000 7.000
Wheat, bURhels iS.OOO 310; 000
Corn, bushels 470,000 070,000
Oafs, bushels .'.....340,000 820,000Rye. bushels ?..... 10,000 3.D00Barley, bushels 157,000 18,000

Enropenn Grain. Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 25. Wheat cargoes' on- -

passage nrm, but not active; cargoes. No,
1 standard California 32s fioV; Engllsn 1

country markets, firm. ,

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 25. Wheat; firm; Jfo.
1 standard California, .6s 6d. Wheat and
flo"ur in Paris quiet; French .country mar-
kets weak.

Wheat Spot, No. 2 red Winter patents....
6s 3d; No. 1 Northern Spring, 6s 6d; No.
1 California,, 6s d6s S&d; futures quletj
September, 6s 2d; December, 6s 4d.

Corn Spot, firm; American mixed,
new, 4s 4d. quiet; October, 4s-4-

November, 4s "3d; December, Ms 5d.
Flour St, Louis fancy Winter, s 6d. ,

Receipts of wheat during the past
tnree days, 229.000 centals, all. American:

Receipts of corn In the past three days,
209,700 centals.

Weather line.

Sew Yorls Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Flour Receipts,

29,8S5 barrels; exports, 11,657 barrels; mar-
ket, weaker; Minnesota patent, 54 154 CO;

Winter straights, 53 503 65.

Wheat-- Receipts, 171,123 bushels; ex-
ports, H1.76C bushels; "spot,' weak; No. 2
red, 82c f. o.--Ij.; options" opened 81,4c
elevator. - '

Options developed weakness today, be-
ing Influenced by' liquidation. Bulls' were
discouraged over the sharp "drop in
Northwest markets; notwithstanding the
rain there. The decline Invited' much
short selling, however,' so that a late
Broomhall cable reporting serious dam-
age' In Russia alarmed shorts- - and 'led
to a" quick-rall- y. Market left off weak
at liSlc net loss. March closed 86cf
May, S6c; September, 81?ic; October, Slc;
December, 83"ic

Wool Quiet.
Hops Quiet

Available Grain Supply.
NEW, YORK, Sept. 25. Special cable

and telegraphic communications to Brad-street- 's

show the following changes in
avanaoie supplies irom last account:

s Bushels.
Wheat, United States and Canada east

of the Rockies, increase 1,534,000
Afloat and in Europe, increase 3,100,000

Total supply increase.. 4,034,000
Corn, United States and Canada, east

of the Rockies, increase 1,044,000
Oats do, increase '. 704,000

Among 4the important increases are
those of the 6,000,000 Increase In the
Northwest and the interior elevators, and
70,000 bushels at Chicago private elevators.

Stocks of wheat at Portland, Or., and
Tacoma and' Seattle, Wash., decreased
208,000 bushels last wdek.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA", Sept-2- 5. Wheat-rQuI- et and

unchanged; bluest'em,- - 59jc;-clu- 56c.

SAX FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO." Sept 22. Wool-Spri- ng,

Nevada, U13c; Eastern Oregon,
1014c; Valley, Oregon, 1618c; Fall,
Mountah; lambs, " 910c; Humboldt and
Mendocino, 1012c.

Hops Crop 1900, 1214c.
Hay Wheat, $3 :o12 50; vwheat and oats,

JS11; best barley, 9; alfalfa, ?S507 50:
compressed wheat, ?S D012 GO per ton;
straw, 2537c per bale.

MUlstuffs Middlings; $1821; bran, 515
16 per ton.

Potatoes River Burbanks, 30 S 65c;
sweet, new, 75cl 35 per cental; Salinas
Burbanks, 70c$l 05.

Vegetables Green peas, l42q per
pound; string beans,l2c; tomatoes, 202),
50c a tiqx; asparagus, Tocia1 so; cucum-
bers, 2035c.

"Butter Fancy creamery, 277&28c; do
seconds, 2527c; fancy dairy, 2324c; sed-ond- s,

i822c.
Green fruit Apples, choice, 5125 per

box; common, 35c per box.
, Citrus fruitMexican limes, 54 505 50;
conTmon California lemons,' 51 262 23; ,

choice, 52 50S3; pineapples, 523 per dozen.
Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 1415c; do

hens, 1415c per pound; bid roosters, 53 50
g4 per dozen; young roosters, 53 50";

small broilers, 522 50; largp do, 5f3 50;
'fryers, 533 50; hens, 53'505 per 'dozen;
old ducks, $S4; geese, $1 251 50 pep plr.

Bananas 512 60 per bunch,.
Cheese California 'fiats, 1010c per

pourid; Young America, 10ijUc; Eastern,
l415c.

Eggs Store. 2022M5c; fancy ranch, 32c; ,to
Eastern. lS322a '.'' of

Receipts Flour,.Quarter sacks, 46,196;
ao wasninffton, 6xSj wheat; centals. 12,-

382; batley, centals, 'TiSoToa'tsJ 'centals; 450f
do, Washington, 400;r beans, sacks, 2066;
potatoes, sacks, 3307 bran,, sacks, 755;

do Washington, 3400i ! middlings, sacks,5
155;- - hay, tons. 316; woql, "balea, 190J- - hides,- -- '896,

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, Sept. 25. Cattle Receipts,
'3500, including 1000 Westerns and 1200 Tex--
ans; generally, steady; natives,, best, "fo

550; good to prime steers, $5 405 $0; poor
td medium. 4V605 SS; selected feeders,
strong, ?3 904 65; mixed gtqpkers, steady,
$2 753 155; cows, choice, steady; medium,
shade lower, ?2 804 25; helfers,s $35;
canners, steady, ?2(g2 75; bulls, 52 504 60;

calves, $4 506?0. rcepts, "120();

best, ?3, 65;'' TexaS'fed" steers, - S4'2o5;
Texas- - 'itasH steers, ?304 20; Texas .

bulls. f2 B03 50 v "

. Hogs Recelpts'?tQday, 21.000fvtomorro.w,J
xiw Aaff nvnr "53V? BlpnvBto ahadn'
Jower; top. ?5 65;', mlxed'
?5 105" 22$; good cholce-'heavy-

, ??155 50;
rough heavx ?4 955 50; light, 55 205 55;:
bulk'-o- f sales. $5"25S--i0..'-- "" .'.

SheeD-Recel- 11.000; steady to 10c

higher; lambs, 15c higher; good wethers,
?3 834 25; Ulvi t .cholcei .'mixed ?3.60
3 90; Western sheepr $3,D(X4.20; Texas
sheep,-?- 2 503 W; laUve lambs, $4 l&ffiTa;
Western- - lambs;"? $j 755 $5. v.

OMAHA,. Septr 25.attler-;ReceIpisJ5600- ;-'

market acJlVe, and steady to, strong; na-
tive beef .steers, ?4405 TO; Western.steers,
?44 70; Texag steeds, . 53 254 25; caws
and heifers, $2(3)4-2-

" 'canners, 51 S&

2SS0; stockers and--,' feeders, $3 "?5".

calves, ?2 50(35 50; bulls and"stags, 52 50
4 00. i. ". '" ' v 3'

Hogs Receipts, 70pQ; market strong?,
heavy, ?5 05517; mixed,' ?5 12A515r
light, 55 155 25;ibulk of sales-- , ?5 12.5 20.

Sheep-Recelp- ig, 6000; "market steady to
strong; fair " to 'icholce Westerns, $3 70
4; common and stock sheep, 53 2533 65;
lambs, 54T5. ' '

KANSAS CITY, Sept. ttle

18.000: Ynarket. steadv: Texas- -

steers, 52 954 50r Texas cow; 52 653 05 ;V

native steers, 54 2o6 40; native cows ana
heifers, stockers "and feeders, 531?
4.45; .bulls, 52 253-75- ;

Hogs Receipts, 7000; market, weak;
bulk of sales, J5 20(g'5 27'; heavy, $5. 20
5 30; packers-,- - mixed; $5 155 2i;
lights, 54 82&&5 30; yorkers, 20;
pigs, 54 755 20. .

'
Sheep Receipts, 5000; market, steady;

lambs, 54 505 10; muttons, 53 453,S5..
" -i v. - o

- .BOST.ON WOOL 'MARKET. ""

BOSTON, Sept. 25. The wool market
here continues dull, and-,sale- ruled light
.during the past week. Manufacturers are
only demanding such quantities of wool,
as they need In the manufacture of their
product. "The prices are being held fori
alj kinds of wool, but any pressure to
force sales would Undoubtedly tend to re- -,

.duce prices greatly. Territory, wools con- -
tinue to head the list of sales. Quota-
tions: Territory wools: , Scoured basis,
Montana and Wyoming, flnet atid me-
dium, ll18c; scoured 50c; staplef 5253c;
Utah, fine' "medium and fine, 1617cr
scoured, 4Sfcr ''staple, '5253c; ildaho,
fipemedlum and fine, 1617c; scoured, 48,
50c; staple, 5253c.-- v Wcm

Australian' wools Scoured basis; Spot
prices, combing superfine nominal," 82

7J73c.' ' l ' "S5crgood, 780c; average',

Apples and Flaaj'in the'jEast.
NEW YORK, Sept.' . 25. While :

first
reports ' of- - serious apple losses.
jfollowlng, the -- September "gale, were
m some instances exaggerated, lat-
ent v advices' to. the , .AgrlHul- -
turist weeKiy sun snow tnt enormous
quantities .were blow.n. from the trees.
Sheltered orchards and tnose on the east-
ern "slopes, of hills escaped "seriops Injury,
yui uuvices incucaxe inat an tne way
from 10 per cent to. CO and 75 per cent.
and occasionally' more, of the" apple's' are

The report from the flax cron of' 19to."

according, to the .American Agriculturist
Weekly, places'' the acrea'ge 50 per1 bent
over, last'.years "harvest, ' how 12,195,000
acres. Tne.-tot- al crop of flaxseed of the
United States Is. placed a 23,413,000 bush-
els, compared with ,20,086,000 bugh,els a'year ago. . ,,

The Metal, Market. " - .i,
NEW YORK, Sept." 25. Tin in the' local

market for- - metals started this irioming- -

at a considerable advancp, due chIeflyfto
a rise of 2'7s 6d abroad,
later on large arrivals, but "closed , firm
in tone at- - 528 5028 75. ; -

Pig Iron warrants, exhibited some weak-me- ss

and closed weak at 59 1010. '

.Lake copper, steady at 516 7517. . ""

. .Lead was dull and unchanged-a- t 54 37,
while spelter continued quiefat 54a0415.

The brokers' price fpr lead was, and
for copper, 516 7516 87. .

. r i -- I IK

The Cotton-Market.- "" " "
,

' NEW YORK, Sept. 25. There was afairly active, but much weaker, "'"market
for cotton. today, the first call showing a
decline of S12..points, with selling general.

Prlces( by snoon had returned 'tq
about the closing, figures of tho previous
day. Tha market .cloned barely steady,
with a net loss of.l223 points. -

t Coffee and Suprar. ' ',
NEW YORK. Sept

closed steady, 510 points higher; sales,
97,750 bags, Including September,-5- 6 90, Oc-
tober 56 90; November,- - 577 05. 6pot"Rio
easy; No. 7 Invoice, 8V&c; Cordova, i95i14.

Sugar Raw. firm"; fair refining, 4Vjo-- '
centrifugal, 96 test, 5c; refined, firm. ", '

Stock In London.
' LONDON, Sept. 25 Atchison,' 27'--' Ca'--
nadian-rPacific- . 89 Union- - Pacific pre-
ferred, 73: Northern Pacific, preferred
W7, ww uuhk, b; Anaconda, Sj5'. '

,

IS THIS A" FREE COUNRV?
Then WhZ Are Not Vtqrsf F,rW tp

ue in ifteJSontkffl .. :
' SP'eptW-CT-p .the Editor').

j hen we; take .lltfo considerationtotal vote' of Mlssissinnl.' rt the
North Carina .and Lou'sln la toelr,

meuuuna, .we.coqciude-jtha- t the ml--
Uwc luies, ana,zor tne- p.e.qple of thosestates where the rnqjorityn rulos ta vote,for tho leadership of that party whichobtains Its leadetship b fraud, Intimida-

tion and the worst form "of corruption
would show that theyaccept the action

'
of the Democrats of .the South no rirv.- .

and the 'National Democratic party mayU
iiib upuyie worth the sameway, as far as the Democrats of tHe

North are conqdrn. In t)ie Elections'
mentioned, half "of the. .white vote Is elim-
inated,

( which goes to show i;hat the'tma-jorlt- y
of k the whites haye no consent Inthe Government, 'about which' so much is

said by th,e Democratic party in its plea
for the Filipinos." Far the people X$ give'
the Democratic party, their' suffrages
in tho, . face . of. tho actldn "Of.
the De'mocrats In Kentucky "wfould.
Indicate that the - Interest of "the'
unborn must 'go the way of the past, 'or
that the people are gone to sleep on their
rights, and all thought of future happiness
Is not .a part of our being, and wlsdoni'
nas no longer a pjace ana aauty to per-
form; lrr short, we oto tired-ljvln- g, but
we don't want to commit 'suicide. But
,we are willing to accept the" agency o'f
jtho Democratic whose' term of
office s"hows the greatest1 amount "of Suc-
cess along this line. ' .

When Senator .Mark Harina;, of Ohio,
spojeo of the dinner bucket and its full-
ness he reminded me of where we all
live. Tfear none of us wllt see tho- - se
rlpiisnes.3 of this dinner backet until' lit
is too .late. JEflveEy man should let .weir
enough alone.vmost especially the gen-
eral welfare of the i peoples Worklngmen'
'should Compare what they have today.
with what they had An 1896 and what-wa- s
attainable.; z. . - r- -

Little
,

consideration --or thought is given
the. habits of men,, .rJt;is,.the habits
a people that-mak- them admirable 'or

detestable. - Anert wet learn to want, that"
whjcli yre, vijmt' heom.jo. ineesfiity J ,i

Downing,
Chicago Board of Trade

..New YorkStock-Exchanfl- e

Room' 4, Ground Floor

fe.
' '

zPft

: Pacific Coast

LAST TRIr' OF THE SEASON The New and Elegant Steamship

,
Will leave Seattle. on or about October 2, 1900 ;

! ., .
-- r.

N.J POSTON, Agent, 249 Washington St., Portland, Or.- -r

'These things, which we want take labor
to' produce. 'The greater the variety ot
wahts the more Industry is rediiired to,
supply themand a greater amount of Ja-b-

to meet the demands for these many
things we have learned to consume. You

"may judger'Ta. people by what they use.
It they have good houses, good . food,
clothing, good accommodation for strang-tjr- s

and-go- od transportation and every-- ;

fJthlng ready for amusement, then such a
people may be considered industrious.

Wo are a people of wonderful resources,
and our habits fv that which creates'
demands have made us.lndustrlous peo
ple. "We 'consume lots of "things that we--
c&uld get along Tlthout, but we have

'learned how to use them, and now "we"

3nust have them, and we are wIUing''to
-- work for them. Now, as "to money," it is
'only good to th'ose people., who 'have
learned tho use of the products produced
b"y foreign labor; for Illustration, a farm- -'

tallor-ma'd- e sultsr'and' having
his: shoes shlned. The more things we
learn to Juse the'rlcher wo grow.

Man mus,t have work to do or money to
spend, ,for.he" Is a restless being InUhis
climate, where he must have a house to
!uxtQ;hlm from the winds of the night.
It seems that our working people are too
easy to forget what last Winter was and
how hard- it was for us to keep warm
to eat Men, think well before we get to
the polls. Don't make a mistake. You
know how it wasfrom 1893

So mucft Is said by the Democrats about
.'imperialism, expansion , and militarism.
''After all Is ,sa4d, we all might, use what
'wisdom we have left, if we ever had any,
In thiS'light. We might just as well be
In. the handsof a strbngcentrallzed

to have the government in
the hand..of an unscrupulous clique. We
hav.q no need to fear man. We can bet-

ter meet rhlm In a power of oui own
creation than In that of a cnoue of Ms
Individual make. If we make him, there
Is" nothing to fear,, but If he, makes him-sqlf- ,v

we learn to fear his clique from
the hardships of his awful pleasures at
the expense Cot tho people. 'The -- lesson to
be learned fijpm our history. Is a fearful
'one. Ouc politicians taught our. people
to fear nrstro.pgcentral "government, and
trie "weakness- - of the.gove njnerit has been
ah' open ajqor tfor the. worst kind of or-

ganised ..corruption to dp its dirty work
.'Jtv. i . rm..'i.i..i ii..i. ti j" mc iuupic. J.11U uuu LU.1L lyu-- j UIIll

.looks at hJs.'approachlpg enemy may 'fly
"against a stone' .wall. I fall to see as
much to fear, lnk the' history of the Ue--
puoiican party, as.Mis Dejore our very eyes,
of everyday occurrence, In

which ougljt to be a cause for
mufch fear, because nobody In a Demo-
cratic state, has liberty, not oven men of

'the party. There' Is only freedom and
liberty and rlghtuto" consent for a'Demo- -

.rmHn lAnrlpr "Mn nfVmn tnrtr "hncn snv
as to wno snau. De tneiri lawmakers,
judges and administrators. Tho only hope
of success for thTe Democratic party is
the ignorance of thp'people of Its history.
A, man to trust it.niust not know any-'thln- g

of Its hlstpry,.nor of what is' being
dqne In the party apd. by the party. Any
'.working man who .wquld go to It expec-
ting succor, pr better results, or Dctter
jmariageinent of the. National affairs, mubt
bebl!nd to its' comblptlons. Its leader-
ship e worst of 'ail parties crafty.

("corrupt anything fofr' ofllce: having no
regaru ior reason or wisaom, yet ex-
pecting the people to believe everything
hey say. , .The disfranchisement of the

'negro is nothing when vje look at the
unfairness of tho Democratic party. .There
Is no state in this Union where It has not
the .right', togetner with the privilege to
make "speeches, to vote and have its vote
counte.d; while the same party, .not by
law, but by corruption, makes It hard lor
a Republican toonjoy the same right and
privilege In tho 13 pemocratlc States of
the South. It Is possible for tho Democrats

to Carry any Republican state, but'
,lt is next, to on Impossibility for the

to" carry a,ny Southern state.
Even if, they gj?t the vote,. they could
not count them. This is onlyivfreo coun- -
rtry for tho leaders of the Dpmocratic
party. J." N. FULTILOVE".

p
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ChIcneo"K"Gas "War.j
CHICAGO, Sept 25. Nathan George,

a Connecticut man, owning 306 spares of
stock in tho People's" Gan light & Coke
Company, today' filed a bill lrf tho United
States Circuit Court asking for 'an In-- ,

junction restraining the , People's Gas
Company from selling gas at 40 cents-pe- r

ldoa' feet The Injunction comes as an
'Incident of the tras war on the north slda
pf the city, where tne pneo nas ranen
from Sl to 40 cents nor low. Mr. uorgo
avers that the rate-ojittl- endangers, the
dividends of the People's Gas. and de-

mands .. that UiQ tormer rate of Jl' dq
maintained in. all parts, of. tho city. ,

' " ' " ';'' I
.Indian" vst Science, '

,'." . Eugene' Guard. i

While tho barometer went down stead-
ily yesterday,. Indicating an Increased
stnrm neriod tod&V4 the 'Warm Boring's

Indians sfratigly averred today would btS

pleasant ' and ; tho warm aunshine . and
cloudless sky confirms their' "predldtloha.

"When told of the.' Indications of the ba-

rometer, one ptol'd buck exclaimed:
"Waugh, b'rometerno' d-- good." And-.s- o

It proved, j '" "

-
"- .ii

T.I Hune- Chans: is said to bo asinp; rantdlv
Imder the.' strain he has endured in tho lait
few vears, and has so changed' that the. dif-- f
own'pe In his aonearance from threo . i eartf

.sa,-whfin..- roado hlsyigjt to. Europe
is most marked.

'.THE --MODERN' APPLIANCE A poalUre
,way to' perfect manhood. Tho VACUUM
TREATMENT CURES yqu without medicine of

"all'' nervous or diseases ' cf the generative "or
gans, such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, Impotpncy, etc Men are quickly

to perfect health and strength. "Writ
for circulars. .. Correspondence confldentlsL
THE HEALTH APPLTANCE CO.. rooms 47-4-1

Bafa Deorisit building, Seattle. "Wash.

'S

'"for he Cure of .Gonorrhoea, Gleets,"'Stricture; nnd annlrtgnus cnmpIttltttB
of the Orcana of Generation.. "tficq Jl a bottle. For saleTby druggists.

i'BJBJIbu

manent cure, si a 0 tor'"AdSreS iAVOL medioine: cbTpTrd
-,

Forvsnis.. py; ?jjirmoy,i.6i-,- t ad

Hopkins & Co.

BROKERS
of Commerce

Steamship Co.
.

BOTH'TECEPBONES

....For Nome Direct

SENATOR

thoDem'ocrat-icpart- y,

MENsr

MANHOOD

Chamber

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

POSSIBLY
YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF

THE FAST TIME
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
Now offered by tha f

S P'CTOr i .

WE HAVE

DAILY FAST TRAINS2 TO THE-EAS- -

If you cannot take the morning train,
travel via the evening train. Both aro
finely equipped.

"Our Specialties"
East Time Through .Service

v PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS,
PULLMAN TQUIUST SLEEPERS.

PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR AND FREE

RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Hours in Time Saved ta ,

Omaha, Chicago, Knnias'Clty.
St. lioais, New York, Boston.

And Other Eastern Points.
Tickets good Salt Lako City and

Denver.
It Is to your Interest to use THE OVER-

LAND ROUTE. Tickets and sleeping-ca- r
berths can be secured from

GEO. LANG,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent

J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent
135 Third St.. Portland. Or.

100 HOURS
Ocean to 'Ocean

Via

THE IMPERIAL LIMITED
Grand Scenery.

Fast Time.
Model Accommodation.

Tourist and First-Clas- s Sleeping: Cars.

TO MONTREAL
BOSTON

TORONTO
OTTA1YA
ST. PAUL

For full particulars apply to
H. H. ABBOTT. Agent.

140 Third street. Portland. Or.
E. J. COTLE, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Vancouver. B. C

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES "Tor Margar. Rainier, ARRI"TC3
UNION
DEPOT.

CIftWaf, : WMtport, UNION
ClIftonT Aatorl. DEPOT.

V1ay1. Ham-
mond, Tort Stevens,
Oearhart Park. Seasldl.

8:00 A. X. AitoriA and S&short 11:10 A. M
Sxprcit, .

Dallj-- .

0:B5 P. M. JUtorla Expra. 8:40 P. It.Dally.

XicJctt office, 363 Morrlsoa at. and Union dtpot.
3. C MAYO. Go. Paas. XgU. Aitorla. Or.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOR ALASKA.

THE 'COMPANY'S elegant
steamers Queen, Cottage City,
City of Topeha, and Al - KlIk loave TACOMA 11 A. SE-
ATTLE 0 P. M., Sept. 2, 7.
12. 17. 22. 27; . 712.
17. 22. 27; Nov. 1. and every

ttn aay tnereaner. further
informatl Obtain comoanr'a

folder. Tho company reserves tne right to
ohanso steamers' sailing dates and hours of'

without previous notice
iOWMTB-- N. POSTON. 240 Washington at.

Pnrilnnd. Or. i F. W. CARLETON. N. P. R. R.
Dook, Taooma". TICKET OFFIOE. 61S First
avo" Beattle, E. W. MELSR, Ticket Agt.;
H. H, LLOYD. Pugot Bound Supt.. Ocean
Dock, Seattle: C. W. MILLER, Asst. Supt.,
Ocean Dock. Seattle.
QOODALL. PERKINS & CO.. Oen. Agts.. V.

--EreatNqrthehw
,lclit O'llc?, m Morrlsoa Strt:t, Ttone 63)

.LEAVE I T "nyr, dIIy t D4 I ARRIVE.
vT tronx St. Pl. Hinnt--

4 polli, Dulutb, Chlci' No. X
0.00 P. 31. I nl ' point fct. 7:00 A M

Through Palace and TourUt Sleeper. Dlalaa
and RUffet Smoklng-Librar- y Can.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP RIOJUN MARU

For Japan, China and nil Ailatlo polnu win
leavft Seattle

About October 10th

Limited Express Service
TO ALASKA

Alaska S. S. Co. Str. "Dolphin"

Leaved Seattle Sept. 20,. 13 P. 31., and
Every 10 Days Thereafter.

Steamers Dirlgo and Farallon sail week-
ly. "For Information, etc., apply to J. L.
HARTMAN & CO.. Agents; Chamber of
Commerce.

RESTORED-
Kreat

fl6,

Bna ror fueb circular ana testimonials.
Bo 2070. S

"Waahinstoa jtrev,-eprtlan- .Cr.

- Telo Vltaliser, tho prcscrlptioh of a famous French physician, will quickly
euro you of all nervous or dlscacef of generatlvo organ. Buch as Lost

,. Manhood, Innoiania, Paina In the Back, Seminal Exnlaslons,
Nervous Debility, Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting
Drains, 'Varicocele and Constipation. It stops all losses lay day or' night. Prevents Quickness ot 'dlscharxB. which If not ohecked leads to Scver- -- . raatorrboeA and all ;tho horrors of lmpotency. GUFIDENB cleanjies tho

Hver, tha kidneys and t)o urinary organs of, all Impurities. CIIPIDENE strengthens and re-
stores ornall weak .organs. -

The repjon sufferers are not cured by Doctors is bocauso DO' per cenc aro troubled wltli
Prostatism 'CTJPIDJ3NS the only Known romedy to.cure without an operation. COOO estl--
rnqrtiais;.A-nTltten- . guarantees given and money returned If 0 boses doca not effect a. per- -

00 box? lo.oo. byrmau.

Aidrich

via

.M..

Oct.

S.

This

the,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

l!
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Union Depot, Sixth nnd J Streets.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"CHICAGO-POIITLAX- D SPECIAL.
Leaves for the. East, via Huntington, at 8;00

A M.; arrives at 4.CO P. It
SfOKAXE JLYER,

For Spokane Eastern "Washington, and Great
Xorthern points, leaves at tt P. M,; arrives at
7 A. M.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
Leaves for the East, via Huntington, at 0:00

P. il.; arrives at S.40 A. M.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS.

OCEA7V AND KIVER SCHEDULE.
Water lines schedule, nubjeot to chariga With-

out notice. '
"i OCEAN DIVISION Steamships saU from,

.Aimworth Dock at 8 P. IT. Leave Portland-St- ate
ot California, Tuesday. Sept. 4; Friday,

SVipt. 14; Monday. Sept. 2J-- ; Thursday. Oct. 4;
Sunday. Oct. 14. Columbia. Sunday. Sept. 9;
"Wednesday. Sept. 10; Saturday. Sept. 29; Tues-
day. Oct. 0.

.From San Francisco Leaving Spear-Stre-

Plr No. 24. San Frnnciacc. at 11 A. M , as
follows: Columbia. Wednesday. Sept. B: Sat-
urday. Sept. 13, Tuesday. Spt. 25; Friday.
Oct 3: Mondaj. Oct. 13. State of California,
noonday. Sept 10; Thursday. Sept. 20; Sunday.
Sypl. 30; Wednesday. Oct. 10.

COLU3IHIA RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

teamer Hassalo leaves Pprtland dally. x--
cept unday, at 8 00 P. M.; on Saturday at
10.iV P. M. Returnlnir, leaves Astoria dally.
excipt Sunday, at 7.00 A. 11.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND SALEM, OR.

Owlns to the low water In the Wlllametta
the boats are unablo to ascend further than
the mouth of the Yamhill: For schedule ae
beloWi

YAMHILL RIVER ROUTE.
- PORTLAND AND DAYTON. OR.

Steamer v Ruth, for Oregon City. Buttevtlle,
Champoeg. Dayton and way landing", leaves
PortlanH Tuesdaj. Thlirtdays and Saturdays
at 7 OQ A. M. Leave Dayton for Portland
and wfty ioInts Mondays, "Wednesdays and
Fridays1 at :00 A. M.

SNAKE RIVER-ROUTE-.

RIPARIA.WASH.. AND LEWISTON. IDAHO.
Steamer Lqwiston leaves Riparla'Sept. 1 and

every other lay at 340 A. M. for Lewl-ton- .

Returning, loaves --Lew U ton-Se-pt. 2 and every
other day at y 7:00 A. M.. arriving at Riparia
same evening.

W. H. HURLBURT
General Passenger Agent

V. A. SCHIIJCilNO. City T"cket Agent.
Telephone MUln 712. 80 Third st.., cor. Oalc.

NcwSteanshipLmetotheOnifint
CHINA AND i'PAN. FROM PORTLAND.

In connection wl h THE OREQON RATLROAD
& NAVIGATION CO. Schedule. lOOO- - (subjftct;.
tocftttntrS): ' . -
Steamer. S3u to leav! ortiandT.
MONMOUTHSHI3lE, Sept. 0

"BRAEMAR" Septt 30
For rates, accommodations etc. apply to

DODWELL & COMPANT. Limited.
General Agents. Portland. On

To principal points in Japan and China.

FAST

SOUTHW1
- iftSJsr51!

OVERLAND
TRAINS.

for Salem. Row-r- g.

Ashland.S:30 P. M. Ogdon. 7:45 A.M.
San Francisco, Mo-Ja-

Xoa Angelea,
S:S0A.M. El PAo, New Or-

leans
6:30 P.M.

and tne East.
At "Wodbunr

(dally except Sun-
day), mornlngraln
connects with tram
for Mt. Angel.

Erownv.
llle. SprlngneldjN

and Natron, and
evening train for
Mt. Angel and

4jC0 P. M. Albany passenger lOrrUTA. M.
7:30 A. M. CorvallU passenger. 5:50 P. M.

114:50 P.M. Sheridan pasgr S:25A.M.

Daily. Eally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale-- between Portland. Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. Net rates 17 first
class and $11 second class. Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern- points and Eu-
rope Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and,
AUSTRALIA. Can bo obtained from J. B.
KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent. 140 Third" atreet--

YAMHILL DIVISION..
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leavo for Oswego daily at 7 20. 9:40 A. 31.
1 55. 325. 4:40. 6:23, 8:30. 11:30. P. M.t

and 0 00 A. M. on Sundays only. Arrlvo at
Portland daily at 0 30. 8 30. 10'S0 A. ZLr

3:10. 4:30. 0:15. 10 00 P. M.; 12 40
A. M. daily, except Monday. 8.30 and 10.03 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leavo for Dallas dalty. except Sunday, at
B:05 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 0 30 A. M.

passenger train leaves Dallas for Alrlie Mon- -

days. "Wednesdays and Fridays at 2:45 P. M.
Returns Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. C. H. MARKHAM.
Manager. Gen. Frt, & Pass. Agt.

t)fiiiiiiHWiWiTrwt ii '"nr " vTwiMr mmtiJ

DOUBLE DALLY TRAIN SERVICE.

The Pioneer Dlnlnc nnd Observation!
Car Route.

Union Depot, 6lh and J Sts

No. 2 North Coast Limited. No.1
2 P.M. For Tacoma. teuttl. 7 A.M.

North Yakima, opo- -
kane. Pullman. JIos
cow, Lcwlston. Rosa--
land, li. u., IiUtt.
Helena. St. Paul. Min
neapolis. Chicago, Uoi- -
ton, kqw loric una an
points East and South- -
cait.
Twin City Express, forNo. 4 No.3Tacoma, Seattle, Spo

11:30 P.M. 8 P.M.kane. Helena, uutto.
5t. Paul. Chicago. Bos
ton. New xorlc. Omaha,
ICansas City. Council
Bluffs. St. Louis, and
all points cast and
southeast.

Through train service via Northam Paclfla
and Burlington lino rrom Portland to Omaha.
Kansas City. St. Louis. Quick timo and

accommodations.
Take North Coast Limited Train No. 3 for

South Bend. Olympia and Gruy"a Harbor
points.

Be tho North Coast Limited. Elegant Up-
holstered Tourist Slp'ns Car. Pullman
Standard Sleepers, Dining Car and Observa-
tion Car. all electrU lighted. Solid vestlbuUd
trains.

Tlc"cotn sold to all points In tho Unltotl
Stales and Canada, and baggage checked ta
destination of tickets.

For Information, tlrfcets, sleeping-ca- r reser-
vations, etc.. call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Acrent,

255 Morrison St., Cor. Third,
Portland. Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
. BAILET GAT7.ERT (Alder-stre- Dock)

Leaves Portland dally every morning at T
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-
toria, every night at 7 o'clock except Sunday.

SOI. .Columbia phone ftlt .'


